
SCOTT1SI-I SOCIETIES N WESTERN CANADA 

ECAUSE thc Scotsmnn is eminently reIigious, B holds strictly to l ~ i r  principles, ancl is in nature 
u~lyicl(Iing and hard to move, superficial observers 
arc apt to rnlsjutlgc and misundcrstanrl him. H e  
11s humour, but very little wi t .  Evcn tlrc Scato- 
Irishman of Wlstcr diflcrs greatly from the '"tty 
Pat " of the EEibernian or &lilesian type. But 
in tlic Scattish nature tllesc is a glccful and sun- 
sl~iny sitle. No nation in the \vorId has such a 
song lirsraturc a5 Scntland, and t h e  Ipric which 
nppeals to t l ~ c  plcnwral~lc ancl joyful on the one 
E~nntl, or thc pathctic ant! mclnncl~oly on thc other, 
is tl~c speci:ll, quality nf vcrcc most Scottisli. I t  
is  true Scottish music which accompanies t31c 
Scottisl~ rcrsc may not havc tl~c compass or com- 
plcxi~y of thc classical music of some of tl~c 
European nations, but looked at from the stand- 
point of expression, citl~cr of thc joyful or the 
pcasive, it stands supreme. TIlc nation that pro- 
duced a Bums cannot be called of a cold or purely 
intellectual nature. To Scottisl~ noble and to 
Scottish peasant alike tlir socicil side of life makes 
a strong appeal. 'To the Frenchmen the High- 
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landcrj with their kilt ant1 jaunt!. fcntl~crcd cap, 
%pith rtirk and pllilabrg, albeit clothed in tllc " garb 
of old Caul," appc;lr bizarre, if  not harbnric. 
Me speaks of them as 'Tauvages Ecossais." The 
Frenchm,~  is thc gayest of men, the Highlander 
is  the most passionate and deep-feeling of men. 
lye may admit, as did Im iMaclaren, that t l~c 
Lo\vlnnrter is sartlonic and logical to a degrce, 
but has also in him ricptlr of fccling and warmth 
of conviction, f t  is t11c Iovc of socicty, thc fccling 
nf '" 1Iac'in a f r i ~ n '  " .mcI of ltaving a crack 
rkcgitllcr " that has lctl Scotsmen all the world 
orcr to cclcl~rntc St. Andretv's 11.1s. I t  is  true 
that logical Scotland, while very tcnaciaus about 
kccping " the Sabbath day," will not stand for the 
ohscn?nnce of Saints' days. The Scottish trades- 
m m  .rvhn, cornpcllcd by tan., hat1 to keep '* All 
Saints' Dnp," in t l~c  olil days, ancl put up his 
sl~uttcrs on that day, objcrtrrl to rlo tlic snmc a 
month nfrcnvarrI on St. !\nrlrcwM."s Dny (S~'au.cml~er 
.-otlr), asking tlrc qucsrion, " lt'haur wva5 Saint 
rluntlry wlrcn a' the rest wcrc hac'in their day? " 
7'fre Scotti~h rncrcliants of 3Iontrc;ll carried tllcir 
custom of kccping St. :\nrlrew's IJay aivay into 
tlrc North-\\'estcm wilrls of Canatln hcfarc thc 
end of ttlc eighteenth century. D;lnieI E-Iamon, a 
trader of that time, relatcs tlrat tl~c flag tvas Iioistcd 
nt TIIC loft, nnrl the Indians readily fell in with t11c 
custom ns m ~ l l  = in kccping S e w  Ycar's Day. 
Anather UICI cwtnrn \vllicll was transplanted to 
Cnnrtdn 11.n~ " I~ojim;trtay.'" which brought an 
elcrncrlt of pleasure. 
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Tlic establishrncnt af St. Andrew's Societies in 
tlFcstern Cannda dates from the time of the 
Canadian occupation, nltl~ough some few years 
bclore Portage la Prairie Scotsmen observed the 
dny. The Portage la Prairie bard, William 
Gerrond, thus discoursed :- 

AH h ~ i l  ta a\lr forcfnthcra, 
The hrxvc, the fruc, tlrc !,old, 

Who Icft n s  an inhcrila~lcc 
hfore frrccicrus far than gold! 

And mav tllcir sons in cccry land 
I:orcver hnvc tn shotv 

As goarl a rccord as wm sltorvn 
J\ tl~o~~smcl ycarv ago ! 

The writer arrived in Winnipeg near the end of 
October, I 8 7 1 .  I t  \\.as in rhat year that the St. 
Andrew's Society was organiserl, and had its first 
public dinncr. DonaFtl it, Srnitll, now Lord 
Strarhcona, wras the first prcsidcnt. The dinncr 
was Ilcld in a vacant 1)uilrling on Main Strcct, near 
thc present Rar~natynr Stroct. *l?re hnPI scrved 
very well, ancl notwithstanding tllc scverity of the 
cold, the warmth of Scottish hearts atoncil for tlie 
weather of that evening. Though a reorganisation 
rook place some eight years afterwards, yet thc St. 
Andrew's Society of Winnipeg has been from that 
day to this a feature of the city life. Tts rooms 
are always open to rcccivc the rncmbers-to any 
" lonely Scotsman "-its activities go toward assist- 
ing the newcomer or unfortunate Scotsman with 
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s!mpatl~y~md nmded help, As its chaplain for many: 
-,~3r5, the wrircr recalls with pleasure presidtnts 
rvl~o ha\.c served it : Donald A. Smith, A. G. D. 
BannaQ-nc, Col. McMiIIan, Gilbcrt 3lc.\l icken, Jolm 
Emslie, Robert Strang, J. P. Robertson, Jofm 
hlcKechn ic, D. C. Carncron, Kennct h I'rZcKcnxie, 
loltn Lcslie, D. H. I'clford, I-Ienry Carncron, 
,\t~tlrcw Strang. Tlrc installntion of ofliccrs was 
always lrcld \r.ith due formality, the chaplain on 
xllc ncnrcst Sunday rlclir.crcrl in one of the churches 
of the city a suitalllc scmon which the Society 
attentted in a body. At thc dimcr the adclrcsscs 
wcrc aI\vays inspiring, and Scottish song and story 
pourrr! forth " that nicht " ; rhc cnt tlusiasrn of 
~ l l e  occasion ~vas all of the grcatest. 

Some twenty years ago there was organised in 
Winnipeg a branch of the Royal Order of Scottish 
Clms-an international organisation more s tr~ngly  
rleveloped in the United States than in Canada. 
'['Iris is a bcncvolcnt and co-upcrativc benefit 
sc~ricty. The tlrarlch in Winnipeg is calIcd *' Clan 
S~crvart, H 92."  It I I ~ S  a Chiel, Taxlist, 
C'haplain, Secretary, Tscasurcr, I-lcnclrman, Senes- 
chal, and other subordinate officers. The orclcr 
has a beautiful ritual, and a cap and plaid of 
Stuart tartan with a badge. The Clan has g r o w  
to be a pot\-etiul socicty, meeting fortnightly, and 
aiming at keeping u p  by papers. Icctures, and con- 
C C ~ ~ S  t l ~ ~  CUSZOTIIS, l i t e r a t ~ r ~ ,  music, and influence 
of Scot lanci. 'I'hc Clan has by its insurance fund 
been of service to the widows and orphans of 
dcccased clansmen. Thcrc is also a Scottish 
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Wcrmm's Auxiliary Society. As having been 
cllaplain from the beginning of the Clan till the 
present time, thc writer can speak of rhc value 
of receiving ancl directing young Scotsrncn coming 
from the Northern land to CVcstern Canada. 

Another organisation In Canada, callcd "The 
Sons of Scorln~id," has for a number of years 
existed in \17innipeg a s  wcll as in certain other 
ccnrrcs of Wcstcrn Canada. CVl~ilc the Royal 
Ordcr of Scettislr Clans l~as nor mare than six 
or eight clans in Canada, thc Sons of Scotland 
llavc had many. Thc two organisations arc based 
on vcry much tlrc same prtnciplus, both k i n g  
bencfit societies for tlie members. 

The Caledonian Societies in \Vestcm Canada, of 
which the most important are those: of IVinnipcg 
and Vancouver, are largely devoted to cultivating 
athletics. They usually have a great meet in the 
summcrtimc, whcn local members ancl also a 
number of distinguished atlrlctcs from a distance 
take a parr in thc Scottisl~ spurts. Great crowds 
turn out to ~hcsc events, and thc opportunity is 
given on tlrtr open field for the display of cap 
and leather, plaid ant1 kilt, and philabeg and 
sporran moloch, as wrcll as cairn-gorm dagger, 
of stockings and neatly made " sshoon," all of which 
display to advantage the muscle and brawn of 
thc contestants and rncrnbcrs. Of course the chief 
c\-ents are Scottish: tl~sowing the caber and 
" stanc," the tug-of -war, races, jumping, vaulting, 
and the like make up tlw hardy sports. In later 
years prizcs haw becm given for the best dressed 
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girls of cliffcrent ages, and for the best dressed 
mar1 in El igl~land costume. Dancing thc I-ligltland 
fling still keeps up tllc higllly vigorous exercise 
for wh leh tlrc ancient Caledonians were celcbratcd. 
\\'Ethour the " skirl oE the Lsagpipcs," hatvever, any 
Scoltrish entertainment ~vould be incornplctc. 
\\'lrilc six pipers abreast cannot all~lnys lx obtaincd 
as in tlrc clinncr parties in f-lolyrood I'alacr: liall 
(luring tIlc rlssumt~ly mcetings in Edinburglr, yct 
\\'innipcg Itas a pipc bancl of cigl~t or more pipers 
maintnincd by Clan Stc\~art, and this gives spirit 
to any large Scottish gatllcring or rnect, wherc it 
is regardet1 as a ncccssity. 

I t  is true the  I'hilisrinc, ancl the Englishman, who 
hncl occasion to remember the pipes at Bannock- 
bum, may make sport of the bagpipes after the 
manner of an annotznccrnent marlc some time ago 
11). a 1;ancouver newspaper. It  said, " We announcc 
that tho pipe band will  start at I I o'clock to- 
morrow from 1-Ins! ings S trcct for tbc Calerfonian 
gathering at tllc park : rvc make this annnttnccmc~it 
itr  orrlcr that ordinary citizens tvho are not Scotcll 
may take to the woodq." N o r w i t l ~ s t a n t l i ~ ~  all szicli 
criticisms the Scottish heart warms to the plaid 
nnd thrills nr the slogan of the pipes. 

In the city of Victoria there exists a most notable 
ant1 successful society knovn as " The Sir IYillEarn 
If'allacc Society." Far ycars this society has been 
a rallying-point for the many rctircd officers and 
men of the IIud.;on's I3:1y Company on the Pacific 
Coast, for the Scottish merchants, who as usual 
take a prominent place in the city. and for all sons 
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of the heather. Tltis society has by literary means 
and by a high standard of membership and skilful: 
management advanced rhc " name and fame of 
Scotland ." 

Winnipeg and other parts of IVestern Canada 
have during late years celebrated the birthday of 
Robcrt Burns by holding a banquet. 

Our Blonarch's llindrnast ycnr but anc 
\Vas fivc-ancl-twenig rlays hegun ; 
'Twarr then a bla*t of Januzr' win" 
nlcw hanscl in on Itohin. 

This i s  the bard wllarn all Scotsmen honour. 
It is found vcry convenient in most communities, 
as winter is getting through, to have a national 
festival. Burns is everybody's hero. His country- 
man, Carlyle, has shown in its peerless essay the 
grounds for Burns having such a grip on the minds 
of his countrjmcn. He ~ms a true poet, for he 
spokc the universal voice of humanity. Lord 
Itosebcry, in 1896, at tl-rc great cornmemorstian of 
1l1c dcat l~  ai nurns, 110th in Dumfries and"Glasgow, 
was able, as a man of cuIturc and a scion of an 
old nobility, to signify the claim of Burns to the 
world's respect and admiration. And i t  is this 
common fceling of humanity and of essential one- 
ness expressed by such representative Scottish 
peers as Lord Rosebery, thc Earl of Aberdeen, and 
the Duke of Argyll that makes peer and peasant 
one, in speaking of thcmsclscs, not according to 
the accident of birth, but by the common feeling of 
equality, on the roster of " sense and worth " 
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simpfy as Scottislt mcn. These are radical days, 
2ntl this is thc reign of thc common pcoplc both 
in thc Dririsl~ Lslcs and Canada ; but respcct for 
cl~aractcr, attaimllllrnts, and clcsen~cd influence is thc 
only just criterion by which a man in public or 
private life may bc jutlged. I t  is accordingly 
a good sign of chc times ntbcn, while not 
rlcfcncting Ilums in all pnrticulnrs, but doing 
as Lord 1toscl)cry clid, claiming for llinl consitlcra- 
rion ns ;r Irritliant genius a[ rlrc race and as an 
lloncst man, ~ v c  unite as Scotsmen arc doing, 
r r o t  Eor mcrc hilarity, but to inspirc lofty aspirations 
after human Crccrlom ancl tirnnly equality, in Burns 
Clubs tlirougl~ous \Vestern C:~nacla. Burns Clubs 
now forgather at many points on January 25th 
from yeas to year. 

f'crhaps the crowning SUCC~SS of S c ~ f t i ~ h  
nationality in IVcstern Gmacla is the spread of 
the grcnt Seottislr game of curling. As a former 
skip of t l ~ c  \\'lnnil~cg Gr:~rritc Curling C lu l~ ,  thc 
\+rltcr has peculiar pleasure in rccorcling tlie rc- 
mrtrkahlc influence cserciscd bp the gnnrc of 
cur l i~~g  in thc \\'est. ,\VC are, of course, aware of 
thc vast interest taken in the " roarin' game" in 
Scotlancl, as illustratecl tly the Parish Jlinistcs 
in Uarrie's " 'Little >iinister," ~vhcre in thc case 
of one of his important ministerial duties coming 
into cotlision wit11 the ctlrling match he feared he 
~\rorrld have to give the preference to the game. 
I'arallclj; to this may perhaps bc found in Canada. 
The Royal Calcdonia~l Curling Club of Scotland 
Ilas bccn tllc nursing-mvt llcr o f  Ialany a u x i l i ~ n s  . 
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Among. tlrc greatest af thesc is said to bc that of 
bWcstcrn Canada. The long wintct and thc c m -  
tinuous supply of ice rnakcs tllc gatnc of curling 
one splendidly suited for the Canadian Middle 
IYest. Thc writcr remcml~crs thirty years ago 
spcnding the wintcr in Britain, .md thcrc was onIy 
onc cixy's rurling in Scotlar~tt in that wl~ole season. 
I t  i s  surely tlificult to cuttivatc skill in a game 
whcrc thcrc is at tirncs so Iittle opportunity for 
practice. Almost cvcry railway tosn in \ITestcm 
Cnnarta carly in its history erects n commodious 
d>uilrling, wbicl, is Oootl~.cl on tltc interior ground 
floor and temls an icc sl~ect whic11 lasrs, with some 
addition, for tlircc or four  nlc~ntlts. 32ut the club 
is furnished wit11 good I<ilrnarnock " stanes,'* and 
so the game is sit111 Scottish. In later years the 
socicties ancl tIlc compe~itoss Ilavc bccornc so 
numerous, tlrat it1 orclcr to lncct tElc cornpctitions 
districts harrc to play olf ccrtain primaries, and 
the winners at tltesc arc cntirlccl ta go to tl~c grcnt 
\Virtnipc~: rncct. 'fhc IYinniprg llonspicl cumcs 
of'l in thc second tvccli of 1"cl)ruary of caclt ymr. 
At it therc arc snitl to hc one tliotlsrtnrl competitors, 
~ v l ~ o  rcprc'c~~t ;I largc numbcr rvho haw bocn 
plnyrcl witlm m ~ t l  brcn Ilrztcn at homc. Sonie seven 
large building::, cacl~ wit h Crsm four to eight sheets 
oi ice, arc in iinc working orrler for the heginning 
of thc " Spicl." Arrangements haw h e n  pro- 
gressing for months before, ancI r l ~ c  gcncral officcss 
oC thc Manitoba brancl1 of thc Calcrlonifin have 
everything prepared. Rcr1ur:ccI half -Tare rates are 
givcn to the curlers from thcir ltorncs to \lrinnipcg 
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and rctum, mcl not only so, but in thc middle of 
tl~c Banspicl half-rates arc also allowcrl ro all who 
dloosc to buy thcm, and thcse arc good far a 
numbcr of d:~ys. Thus tl~onsmcls comc to this 
grcar annual cvcrtt ss to a winter fair to sec thel 
p m ,  and incidentally do business in 1VEnnipeg. 
'The wl~ole city is ablaze with Iight by night and 
dccoralcd with flags ant1 bunting. Sincc tlic 
1)cginning of tllc annual I3nnspiel tlic ccntral figure, 
a.; has I~ccn mcntionctl ;~lrcarty, i s  Mt. John P. 
Ralrcrtson, Librarian of tllc l'ttrliamcntary Library 
of hI.mitobn. CIf a large stall' hc is thc moving 
spirit, m d  lots arc cast i t l ~d  cornpctiti~ns carsicd on 
h a methodicnl ancl ordcrly way. Curling isa game 
from which the evils o l  betting have been rigor- 
ously excluded. While other games by their 
excessive cflart, by thcir elcmcnt of chance and 
sporting, arouse tllc passions and draw down 
tipon ~l~crnsclves dcnunrint ion f ronr a11 moral and 
sorial Icacfers, curling is rrcc frorrr these-a, barrel 
of ontmunl for rhc l~ospitnl or senlc triflc bcing 
all that is player! tor, and [lint quite sclclorn. For 
thc cncourngcmcnt of this truc sport a numbcr 
of very ttalunblc trophies--cups m d  mcdnls-are 
awarded. l'hc game in Canada is not carried on 
in so irocifcrous a manner as is rhc custom in 
Scotlancl, although tile conzpctition is just as kccn 
ancl t l ~ e  g-cneral intcrcst of tllc spectators is quite 
as grcat as on Linlithgotv Ltacli or other places 
in the Northern Country. An 03th rarely heard 
upon thc ice, and in such cases i t  is the duty oE 
the chaplain to sec that a fine is imposed and paid. 
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Thc reason for tllc dropping out af many of the 
famous old catch-swrds in Canada, sucl~ as " mop 
'cr up," " liaucl oli," " l'cc Iligh," " up," anrI 
thc likc, is accounted for by tllc fact that thc 
game lras becomc a Canadian national gmc,  and 
now includcs many who arc not of Scottish descent 
and who rEo not hiow the meaning of ' l  b t ~ o r n , ~ ~  
as do thosc of Scotiislt bloatl. OLtcn the young 
Scottish Canaclian is unfanlilinr with thc Scottish 
tonguc, nltt~ougl~ his spcccll may l~avc a " sough " 
of 111c clinlcct oE tllc " land o' cakou."TThe close 
of the IEonspicl atlout the middlc of February is 
nlosl suitable. I t  is the end, to a great cxtcnt, of 
tllc curling season, for soon alter this date the 
licat of thc sun grows strongcr <and thc ice is 
poor. For farmers, those working in building 
trades, and others, t be Canadian winter is their 
resting-timc ; md it is a grcat matter to have 
sa absorbing and suitable n game as curling to 
kccp the young or thc unemployccl from frcqucnt- 
ing the bar-room or the gambEit~g-Erausc. In the 
yc;lr t SgO the writcr tvns prcscnr at the n~lnual 
mt:cting of rl~c ICoy;il Caledonian Club, held that 
ycar i n  the Royal City of IEcrth, Scotland. tb 
rc[mscnting rho Canaclinn br:lncIr, thc writer in 
speaking issued a challengc ro a number of 
ScottisI~ curlers to make a playing trip rllraugh 
Canada, suggesting also that the Canadians might 
bc able sct an examplc as to llorv the game 
should be played, cvcn in tile presence of those 
who were adept5 at the Scottisli sport. In the 
year 1902 a fine party came our, led by the 
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Rev. John Kcsr, of Dirlcton, Scotlmd, Tl~e 
visitors plnyctl in the lcacling citics from Halifzw 
to \l:innipcg, nncl \\rliilc thcy wcrc not successfuf, 
srldcri nluctl intcrcst in the pubIic mind to the 
gootl Scottish game of thc " bcsom xnrl stnncs." 
'I'hcn in rgog n band of Canadian curlers, unclcr 
the genial leadership of thc  late Licutcnant- 
E;orernnr Frascr, 1\40 in rg t o  passed away in 
N o n  Scotia, tvcnt to Scotland and played a corn- 
~~ lrrc  scrior; of garncs, gaining, as was mpccteil, 
a victory on rl~c acorc oC thc whole tour. 2 1  S U I I -  
grclup of rhc Canadian rurlcrs. .r\lcnt on to visit 
Swlitscrland, ~vljcrc thry also carried oli thc honotrrs 
cvcn against compcritors from a11 Europe. Ilrrc 
3130, rntllcr than under thc hcad of Scotnisl~ Litera- 
ture, rclercnce may be rnaclc to the co-operation 
in Cnnntla of Scatsmcn in maintaining Scottish 
journals for tlrc cultivation of a spirit of 
ncqunintanccship and intcrcst in rhings Scottish. 
'She rctcran journal, thc Scnlfislt ~lmrricnn, ~vflich 
circttlnrel; largcly in Canada as \ \ ~ 1 1  ns in the 
Lrnitcd States, has hccn a most notable and 
i~~tcrcsting p:lpcr in its long history. Thc in- 
rIu.strious ecljzor has cnrcfrrlly collcctcd from Old 
Uaun~ry sources itcms of ncrvs of every shirc m d  
locality, to prcsent thern wcekly to his fellow- 
countrymen orrtqirle of Scotland. The cditariaIs 
and literat)' S C ~ C T ~ ~ O R S  have made a most clignified 
nncl tlloroughly rcspcctahlc journal. 

:\S regards Cmada we may speak plainly, as is  
our dury, of Scottish failures ss tveli as of Scottish 
successes. In Canada tl~crc is no representative 
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Scottish journal, tl~ough in IVinnipcg there are 
two struggling oncs. Scottish failure ancI lack of 
reason is rcl~rcscntcd in tllc literary worlzl by two 
unfortunate I,oaks, the onc " 'The House of the 
Green Cables," and tli'e o t l~e t  " Thc Unspeakable 
Scot." They may not bc worrhy of cxtcnded 
notice, but they illustrate thc " seamy " side of 
Scottish life and may hc useful as a warning to 
us. Cornpctition is not nl~vays a pot1 thing. Two 
shops, or two churclies, or two National Irnpsavc- 
mcnt Socictics, in a pop~rlatinn wl~ich can only 
support onc of each is a h;ld  thin^. \Trc do not 
say that l\rinniprg ant! tllc Canrtrlinn SVest cannot 
support two Scottish ncwspqrcrs, but wc main- 
tain that two mcak and insulXcicntly supported 
Scotlish journals in Winnipeg will simply bring 
cfiscrcdit to the Scottisll name, and cnd in loss 
ant1 rro glory to tllc inrlivitlual proprietors. So 
also with rcgnrcl to Scottish societies ss ca- 
operative borllcs, wc shoulti s t r o n ~ l y  support t l~osc 
organisations wlrich stand for scj):lr:ttc phases of 
Scottish life-St. thdrcw's, Scot~ish Benefit 
Societies, Calcclonian ant1 Burns C'Iui~s-bu t 
must look with disfavour upon organisations which 
strive to maintain zhcmsclvcs on the \Vestern 
prairie in sucll n form as is found in the Caithness, 
Aberdeen, Invcrncss, or othcr county organisations. 
Wc objccrt to thcsc as being cphcrncral instead of 
representing thc full farcc ancl dignity of our 
~vorIrl-wick Scottish nationalit!.. 
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